
GET  IN  TOUCH

5500 Fountains Drive NE, Suite 105
Cedar Rapids, IA 52411

319.310.8144
Kortney@ritualmedboutique.com

www.ritualmedboutique.com

IV THERAPY
HYDRATION
Rehydrate your body and combat fatigue caused from dehydration. designed to

replenish the fluids needed to improve circulation, decrease inflammation and help

your body detox

PEAK PERFORMANCE 
Designed to help shorten the time of recovery, improve athletic ability, and promote

top athletic performance 

BEAUTY BAG
Includes biotin and a variety of key vitamins and minerals help bring out radiance

and a natural glow, fortify hair, skin and nails, reduce wrinkles and quench skin from

the inside out

ENERGIZING 
Kickstart your metabolism and feel more energized, burn fat, and provide the

nutrients needed for optimal wellness

HEADACHES & HANGOVER CURE
Replenish your body and combat migraine and hangover-related symptoms like

dehydration, headache, and nausea. Includes medications specific to your needs

IMMUNE BOOSTER
Designed to help your immune system, prevent illnesses and make you feel better

faster. Key ingredients include b vitamins, zinc, ascorbic acid

MEYERS COCKTAIL
Comprise of essential multivitamins and other nutrients to help alleviate chronic

pain, reduce symptoms of stress, and improve immunity 

NAD+
NAD plays a key role in generating energy for the body. Supplementing can improve

mental clarity, alertness, concentration, and memory while enhancing athletic

endurance and reversing the symptoms of chronic fatigue

ALLEVIATE
Alleviate abdominal symptoms by reducing bloating, irritability, abdominal

discomfort and lower back pain.

BRAIN BOOSTER
Combining folic acid, B12, L-taurine and alpha-lipoic acid to improve overall brain

function and increase memory recall

B12

Vitamin D3

Ascorbic Acid

Biotin

Glutathione

MICC- fat burning formula

Lipostat- Fat Burning + Appetite Suppressant + Energy 

 

Microblading

Shade

PERMANENT MAKEUP

INJECTIONS

starting at

$125

starting at

$30

starting at

$400



Injected for muscle alteration, wrinkle reduction, and 
 decreased pore size 

DERMAL FILLER
Final price based on custom package and number of

syringes 

Lip filler                                                

Lip plump                                             

Non-surgical Rhinoplasty          

Sculptra                                                     

Under Eye Filler

Cheeks

Temple

Jawline

Laugh Lines

Marionette Lines

 

NEUROTOXIN

DERMAPLANING 

Dermaplane with Mini Facial            

Luxe Dermaplane Facial + Mask     

Add on to Facial or Service                

Medical grade exfoliation to remove the maximum layers of
dead skin cells and  vellus hair allowing deep penetration of
skin care to reveal smooth skin and a brighter complexion 

Botox                                                    

Dysport                                                

Lip Flip                                                  

Gummy Smile                                    

Brow Lift                                              

Migraines                                            

Hyperhydrosis                                   

PDO THREADS 

MICRONEEDLING
Administered with specific serums to meet your

individual needs 

Face                                                        

Face + Neck                                        

Face + Neck + Décolleté              

Add on PRF                                         

*Packages Available 

PDO Threads assist in lifting and stimulating the body
to produce collagen and tighten lax tissue. 

Lifting

Smooth

ADVANCED FACIALS 

Blemish Injection                          
Can be added on to any service

Microinfusion
Blend of peptides, acids, & vitamins infused with a micro

channel deep into skin 

Luxe Microinfusion
The addition of filler and Botox to shrink pores and add

extra plump and hydration

Acne Attack Facial

Oxygen Overload Facial

Chem Craze Peel 

starting at

The following treatments
are priced upon
consultation

$650

$425

$700

$12.50|unit

$4.50|unit

$75

$75

$100

$600

$525

$300

$325

$375

$100

$30

$100

$50

Let our skincare professionals guide you on a medical path to fight
against more serious skin conditions. Together we will decide the
right approach to your desired skin. We also love to help pick out

your home care ritual so you can be working on your skin when not
on our table

Starting At

starting at

starting at

$150

LASER SERVICES

BBL          
Light therapy designed to target pigment, reds and

browns, and restore skin tone. May be used on face as

well as body.

BBL Forever Clear
With the power of light, eliminate the acne causing

bacteria, reduce inflammation, and tighten pores.

BBL Forever Bare
With the power of light, on lighter skin types, hair

reduction can be achieved.

Bare HR (Hair Removal) 
Upper Lip

Chin

Under Arms

Face 

Forearms

Bikini

Brazilian

Full Arms

Lower Legs

Back 

Full Legs

Full Body

SKINTYTE
As we age, skin loses its youthful firmness and

cushion. Producing lax tissue. While no one escapes

the forces of aging and gravity, SkinTyte can defend

against them with the power of light.

Halo
Two laser wave lengths working simultaneously to

Improve overall tone and texture in addition to

significant removal of discoloration, reduction in the

appearance of fine lines and wrinkles, reduced pore

size all while gaining more skin reflectivity and get that

"Halo glow".

Halo | BBL Combo
Correct pigment and improve texture synergistically

with both light and laser.

One Treatment             $300 
Package of 3                   $675
Package of 5                   $1000

One Treatment              $1500 
Package of 2                    $2700

One Treatment               $1900 

One Treatment              $300
Package of 3                    $810
Package of 5                    $1440 

One Treatment              $300 
Package of 3                    $600
Package of 5                    $900

Priced upon Consultation

One Treatment               $450
Package of 3                     $1215
Package of 5                     $1910

Skin Rejuvenation with Energy Based Technology

Starting At

Starting At

Starting At

Starting At

Starting At

Starting At


